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inWITH HIS TONGUE held 
just the right position, Mike Ste
wart place-kicks a football in 
the Punt, Pass and Kick contest 
last Saturday. Larry Berger (bot- The trial of Charles Ray Luxton 
tom picture) gets his tongue in 31, of Big Lake has been scheduled 
the correct position to toss a

Trial Scheduled 
For December 6

football for distance in the pas
sing event.

at 9 a.m. December 6 in Sonora. 
112th Judicial District Judge, 
Charles Sherrill of Fort Stockton 
will be the presiding officer of the 
court.

Firemen’s Festival Prizes 
Copped By Ballinger Team

Fire-fighting teams from a large ing equipment. Nearly 20 West and place prizes in the contests. Tbef
area of the state and representing Central Texas towns entered teams won the ladies water polo, men’o

Luxton is charged with murder Country Firemen’s Associ- in the competition held at the So- water polo and the women’s pum-
with malice in the shooting death “  Sonora October 8 for nora Fire Station. per race. Water polo is played with
of Edgar Walton, the father of his convention. Volunteer and regular firemen high-pressure water hoses used to
estranged wife. He was indicted Their program was high-lighted and members of the ladies auxili- Push a bucket back-and-forth along
by the Reagan County Grand Jury ' ' ’ith team contests using fire-fight- ary from Ballinger took three first  ̂ fisbt wire from which the bucket
pnd a change of venue was granted suspended.

Other race results were: ax- 
man Pumper Race—1. Brownwood, 
2. Ballinger, 3. Rowena. Ladief 
Pumper Race—1. Ballinger, 2. Ro
wena, 3. Eldorado. Three-man Race

!by Judge Sherrill for the trial to 
be held in Sutton County.

Original plans called for the 
transfer of Luxton to the Sutton 
County jail but the jail here was 
found to be unsuitable for holding

Public Housing Nixed

Seventy-One Compete 

In Football Contest
Seventy-one boys between the ag- passing and place-kicking a foot- 

es of eight and 13 turned out for ball for distance, 
the annual Punt, Pass and Kick Prizes in the contest range from 
contest at Bronco stadium last Sat- medals to expense paid trips to 
urday. district competitions and to Nation-

The contest, sponsored by the al Football League professional 
Ford Motor Company and locally championship football games, 
by the Sonora Motor Company, winners in the local contest in 
tests the boys ability in punting, each category include the follow- 
_______________________ ___________ -  ing:

t •í’í

■4
' t '̂¡I»,.
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A resolution was passed to defer from first hearing the proposal, Ballinger, 2 Brownwood, 3. Del 
a proposal for public housing until that the initiative for exploration río . One-man Race—1. Brownwood, 

a prisoner for any length of time, evidence of need was presented into public housing should come 2. Coleman, 3. Del Rio. Ladies Wa- 
Judge Sherrill ordered Luxton mov- when the Sonora City Commission- from outside the city government, ter Polo—1. Ballinger, 2. Eldorado, 
ed to the Travis County jail in ers met October 3. and the Chamber of Commerce had Men’s Water Polo—1. Ballinger, 2.
Austin until the time of the trial. Commissioner Fred Earwood requested that the possibilities of Brady. Ladies Nozzel Race—1. Bell

* '»  '* »V
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Age 8: John David Cook, 124; 
John Webster Elliott, 123 and Bob
by Simmons, 118.

Age 9: Alan Harris, 163; Dan 
Neill Richardson, 149 and Mike Ste
wart, 116.

Sonorans Will Attend Conference 
On Industrial Development Ideas

By Jim Barnett

Change is always expected when
r Chuck Browne, 196.you move from one place to anoth-

According to advance registra- arate workshops and will have a
tion records, practically every city panel of other specialists to an-
in the 132 county West Texas area swer questions and develop ideas.
wiU be represented at the 13th an- industrial committee 

Age 10; Paul Browne, 184; Ran- “ “ al Industrial Development Con- mayors, county juciges, 
cJy Hill, 175 and Lindsay Hicks, 170. ferancG in San Angelo October 14th. q£ commerce presidents and man-

Age 11; Bruce Kerbow, 216; The West Texas Chamber of Com- ggers and other leading business-
John Martin Beckham, 199 and merce, sponsors of the event, has „jen of West Texas will attend the

Sutton County Sheriff, Herman made the motion that the proposal project be explored. 
Moore was designated to move be deferred on the grounds that 
Luxton from Reagan County to no conclusive evidence had been 
Austin. presented.

Luxton will be defended by Sam ^heir conclusion was based on
Houston CUnton, general counsel presented during a pub-
for the Texas Civil Liberties Union August 23, and
in Austin and Jerry N. Shurley. commission’s own findings.

The motion was seconded by 
Prosecutors are Bill Earney of Commissioner W. B. McMillan and 

Marfa and G. Dixon Mahon of Ozo- the vote was unanimous, 
na. Earney is the district attorney The commissioners studied pub- 
of the 83rd Judicial District and jj^ housing projects in Del Rio in 
Mahon is district attorney for the analyzing the housing proposal in 
112th District. Sonora. They indicated the Del Rio

A special venire has been called Project’s success was influenced be- 
of 60 Sutton County residents as °f the large number of mili-
potential jurors for the trial.

A pre-trial conference will 
members, held at 2 p.m., December 5. 

chamber

W E A T H E R
Compiled by J. E. EldrWge

er but it is also, always underes
timated.

When I made the change from

Age 12: Wesley Richardson, 
Tryon Fields, 214 and Tom Green,
208.

Age

arranged a day-long program of p^^grence. All sessions wiU be in 
subjects of interest to each com- , ^ j  -n j

industrial Angelo Cohseum and will Wednesday, Oct. 5
commence at 9 a.m. October 14th. Thursday, Oct. 6

13: Tony Renfro, 295; ‘ . Friday, Oct. 7
Houston to Sonora I expected some ^jjaj-igg Rgy rqss, 231 and Ramiro Nine “ how to”  sessions are sched- Sonorans planning to attend the Saturday, Oct. 8 
change, but, of course, I underes- Qandar, 226. uled. These workshops will explore workshop include Stanton Bundy, Sunday, Oct. 9
timated the situation. ggu gg ĵjg jggaj gg. ¿gpii, tjjg methods of attracting. Bob Teaff, Hilman Brown, Nolan Monday, Oct. 10

The first person I met after ar- gj.(jinator of the nation-wide com- selling, servicing and maintaining Johnson, and Bob Johnson. Other Tuesday, Oct. 11 
riving here was John Eaton. I knew pgiuigg District winners will be the industrial prospect. Experts in persons interested in the workshop Rain for the month 1.31 
that smaller towns are usually announced at a later time. their fields will moderate the sep- are urged to attend. year 24.71.
more informal than the larger 
ones, but I was still undecided 
whether or not to call John by 
his first name or last. When I did 
address him I knew I had made a 
drastic mistake in calling him 
MISTER Eaton. John gave me that 
certain look of his to let me know 
I had made a social blunder and 
I thought with that I was off the 
hook. Again, I underestimated the 
situation, because John gave his 
caustic reply, “ What’s this MIS
TER Eaton bit” .

From then on I ’ve called most 
everyone I’ve met by their first 
names. I ’m sure that this is anoth
er bad estimation also; I’m bound 
to run into someone who insists 
on the MISTER term.

This just proves the old adage;
“ You can’t please all of the people 
all of the time” .

Rain 
1.14 
.00 65 
.00 77 
.00 79 
.00 86 
.00 83 
.00 82

Hi Lo 
63

tary personnel utilizing the facili
ties. Indications were that a simi- 

be lar project here would not be fea
sible.

The plan called for low-cost gov
ernment housing offered by the 
Public Housing Authority of the 
federal government. It was de
signed to provide low-cost housing 
to low-income families with the 

51 size of the house to be judged by
50 the size of the family. Normally
51 one-fifth to one-sixth of the family’s 
55 income would be used as a stand-
54 ard for setting the amount of rent.
55 Most cities have also set a maxi-

Airman Calvin Sanders

Sanders Completes 
Technical Training

Harris, Eldorado; 2. Sylvia Griffin, 
Eldorado; 3. Jean Lee, Ballinger. 
Man-miles Traveled—Rowena.

Awards were presented to the 
top teams during the annual sup
per at the Sonora 4-H Center.

Mayor A. E. Prügel addressed 
the group at their business meet
ing Saturday morning and Fire
men’s Association president, J. C. 
Luttrell, presided at the meeting. 
Members decided to hold their next 
meeting in Coleman next April.

The convention was closed with 
a dance held at the 4-H Center.

Central Elementary 
Student Council 
Election Set FrI.

Officers for the student council 
of Central Elementary School wiU 
be elected Friday morning follow
ing speaehes by the candidates in 
Central’s auditorium.

Candidates for president are

The

Broncos Make It Four-ln-A-Row, 
Smashing Junction Eagles 32-13

Naval Airman Apprentice Calvin
R. Sanders has completed three Mark Rousselot and Wesley Rich- 
courses at the Naval Air Technical ardson. Michelle Rousselot, Wade

--  . u 1 i r , Training Command’s Maintenance Richardson, MoUy Sawyer, and Sa-
63 mum income bracket for people Training rm nn u ah- "I ,  •. .V , ,  , , I u ■ -  iraimng Group. rah Alhson are candidates for vice-for the able to utilize the low-cost housmg. . . . .  - j a ^___ The three courses are Aviation president. Running for secretary

City Commissioners felt, pagdamentals. Corrosion Control are Ruth Wallace, Steve Street.
and Aviation Armament System Nancy Smith, Terry Lowe, and Da- 
Maintenence. In addition to the mil- vid Wallace; and candidates for 
itary courses he completed, San- treasurer are David Mathis, Mark 
ders finished his high school edu- Wilkerson, Karen Hemphill, Alan 
cation while in the Navy. Harris and Tryon Fields.

He is now stationed at the Naval Run-off elections will be held 
Air Station at Whidbey Island near Monday, according to Ralph Fiidt- 
Oak Harbor, Washington. lea, principal.

In a wild-scoring first quarter 
the Sonora Broncos added another 
link to their chain of victories un
der the field guidance of potential 
All-State quarterback Laney Cook.

The first Bronco score came after 
a 60-yard drive and within the first

three minutes of play. Laney Cook 
pushed the ball over from the 15- 
yard line on a run around end.
His extra point kick was good to
make the score 7-0.

Minutes later, Laney Cook con
nected with Noe Chavez on an aeri-

...

POTENTIAL ALL-STATE QUARTERBACK, La
ney Cook, races down the sideline after taking 
a hand-off on a punt return from Noe Chavez

for a 55-yard Sonora score. Cook scored two 
of the Bronco touchdowns, kicked two extra 
points and passed to Noe Chavez for a third 
touchdown.

al play which covered 51 yards for 
the second Bronco tally. The two- 
point conversion attempt failed.

Another Bronco score was added 
to the mounting total on a razzel- 
dazzel punt return. Junction punted 
to the Sonora 45-yard line where 
the kick was taken by Noe Chavez. 
As the Eagle defense closed in on 
Chavez, he handed-off to Laney 
Cook. Cook turned a desperate sit
uation into a touchdown by wig
gling his way 55 yards for another 
score. Again the two-point conver
sion attempt failed and the score 
stood at 19-0. . . ,  „  . .

The angry Eagles came back for 
a score on the kick-off return fol
lowing the Bronco score. Junction 
quarterback. Matt Champion, car
ried the ball from deep within his 
own territory into the end zone. 
Preston Joy’s extra point try failed.

Tlie wild, first quarter ended with 
the score 19-6.

As the second quarter opened 
and Sonora moved to the Junction 
two-yard line on a long run by 
fullback, Mike Gosney, replace
ment quarterback, J. V. Cook, 
smashed the ball over for the 
fourth Bronco score.

The conversion attempt failed 
and ended the half with a score 
of 25-6.

In the second half of play both 
teams settled down into a more 
determined type of football. Junc
tion’s defense tightened into a 
strong wall. However, after a hard-

fought 60-yard drive, Ed Lee Ren
fro found the chink in the Junction 
defensive wall and punched over 
from the five-yard line. Cook’s ex
tra point kick was good to boost 
the Bronco score to 32.

Play in the fourth quarter be
longed to Junction with their team 
playing well-coordinated football. 
Their second score of the night 
came after a 60-yard drive to the 
Sonora two-yard line. Halfback 
Randy James pushed the ball over 
for the final touchdown of the game.

Preston Joy’s extra point wa^ good 
to make the final score 32-13.

The Broncos meet Rankin in their 
own stadium at 7:30 p.m., Friday. 
Rankin is ranked high in the dis
trict and probably rates as the 
most formidable threat to the So
nora football machine thus far this 
season.

Bronco Junior High and “ B”  
teams did not fair well in the con
test with their Junction competi
tors in action last Thursday losing 
both of their games.

16 Proposed Constliutlonal Amendments 
To Be Aired by Snelson at Lions Club

state Senator Pete Snelson of 
Midland will be guest speaker at 
the regular meeting of the Sonora 
Lions Club at noon Tuesday, Octo
ber 18.

Senator Snelson will present a 
program on the 16 proposed amend
ments to the Texas Constitution 
which will be voted on November 
8. He will discuss the background 
and significance of each.

The 16 amendments constitute 
the remainder of the record-break
ing 27 passed by the 59th Legisla
ture during its regular session in 
1965. Eleven were considered at 
two special elections in 1965, and 
five of them adopted. Tbe Texas 
Constitution has been amended 163 
times since it was adopted in 1876.

Senator Snelson currently repre

sents the 29th district in the Texas 
Senate and he will do so until 
January 10, 1967. He is a native of 
Ward County and holds a BA de
gree from Texas Western College 
and an MS degree from North
western University.

Handicap Tourney 
Set for Sunday

A handicap tournament has been 
set by the Sonora Golf Club for 
Sunday. J. W. Neville said that 
handicaps had been figured and 
would be posted at the club Satur
day.

Starting time is 1 p.m., and en
trance fee is $2. Neville urged en
trants not to be late.

ONE CONTESTANT in the Men's Pumper Race turns on the 
water for his team-mates in the annual Hill Country Firemen's 
Association racing events Saturday. The team from Brown
wood won this event.
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COMMUNITY

CAIINDAR

Thursday, October 13 
Music Club meeting

Saturday, October 15 
2-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club 

library open '  -
Sunday, October 16 

Services at the church of your
choice

Vi»'' Monday, October 17 
9 a.m.. County Commissioners

meeting in County Judge’s office 
in courthouse

1 p.m., School Board meeting in 
superintendent’s office in Central 
Administration building 

3 p.m.. Hospital Auxiliary meeting 
7 p.m., Wesleyan Service Guild 

meeting in fellowship hall of First 
Methodist Church 

7:30 p.m.. Booster Club meeting 
in school cafeteria

Tuesday, October 18 
12 noon. Downtown Lions Club 
7:30 p.m.. West Side Lions Qub 

meeting at Lions Cage 
Wednesday, October 19 

3-5 p.m., Sonora Woman’s Club Li
brary open

Editorials... Features... Columns... from  HISTORY’S SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND EVENTS FROM  YESTERYEAR S

TEACHERS SHORTAGE CRITICAL

SAVE 50%
By Using Your Present Cotton 

IN  A  COMPLETELY REBUILT 

MATTRESS

Western 
Mattress Co.
Son Angelo, Texas 

Sonora Phone 2-1241

, .  then you said, 'Look everyone, Fm George Washingtoi 
crossing the Deleware!’ .”

Snips, Quips, and Lifts
By Lottie Lee Baker 

—The fellow who thinks he knows 
it all is especially annoying to those 
of us who do.

—Rags make paper; paper makes 
money; money makes banks; banks 
make loans; loans make poverty; 
poverty makes rags.

—When alone we have our own 
thoughts to watch; when in the 
family, our tempers; when in so
ciety, our tongues.

Simplified Spelling 
We’re surely in favor of simpli

fied spelling; we’ve long ben in 
need of just that. We’ve woried 
about the long words al we want 
to, this kind we can spel quik as

INSURANCE
every  NEED

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY  

PHONE 2-2951

skat. We’ve longed to nock out the 
superfluous letters, and save on 
our ink and our pacience as wel; 
but we have ben boun by a fool 
custm’s fetters, and ben up against 
it \̂ dlen we’ve tried to spel.

0  simplified speling will save us 
much trouble, for we kin rite it 
with the greatest of eez, and 3 
times as fast as we did in the old 
days by speling the wurds just as 
we doggone pleez.

—Nothing will cook your goose 
faster than a hot tongue.

—Some people get on the right 
track and go in the wrong direction.

—There is nothing more expen
sive than ignorance in action.

—Wonder if a fish goes home 
and brags about the big bait that 
almost caught him?

—Nobody appreciates autumn 
more than the fellow who has no 
leaves to rake.

—He’s the kind of a friend you 
can depend on—always around 
when he needs you.

—If you must have enemies—be 
careful in choosing them.

—An error doesn’t become a mis
take until you refuse to correct it.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK
If you would go forward, you 

mlust be willing to leave something 
behind.

What happens when a school suffers a teacher 
shortage? What happens to the pupils attending the 
understaffed school? How does it affect their future 
in college?

These questions loom large with news that Texas 
is plodding through its worst teacher shortage in 
25 years.

The casual observer may fail to see the resulting 
trouble. Most of today’s adults are simply unaware 
of the vast changes that have occurred recently 
in curriculum and instruction.

Despite the teacher shortage, no child is likely 
to be sent home and told to come back next year. 
For better or worse, the doors of every Texas 
schoolhouse remain open. s ig : ;

What happens to Johnny, however, is that in an 
understaffed school he will find himself in unusually 
large classes. Thus, individualized attention that 
characterizes the best schools becomes simply im
possible.

And when the school principal has to pad out 
his staff with less than fully certified teachers, 
or substitutes, the situation is compounded.

A teacher shortage today is far more serious 
than it was even 10 or 15 years ago.

For example, until recently the mathematics cur
riculums across the nation were fairly well stand
ardized. But today, with the advent of the new 
mathematics courses in which children learn more 
and learn better, there are literally hundreds of 
mathematics curriculums which school districts 
have adopted to fit the individual needs of the 
communities and régions they serve.

In addition to the new math, there are the new 
sciences, and, just beginning, even new English 
curriculums. The old standardized curriculums have 
fallen before an onslaught of progress in education. 
There is every sign that this progress will continue 
and that today’s new curriculums will give way 
before even newer ones.

What this means is that the importance of the 
career teacher has taken on new dimensions. He 
can no longer be adequately replaced by un-cer- 
tified teachers or substitute teachers who have 
not kept up with the dramatic curriculum innova
tions. His summers are spent in increasing amount

DEVIL'S RIVER PHILOSOPHER SEZ;

of graduate study and in learning how to translate 
the new curriculums into educated children.

WJien a substitute teacher or an un-certified 
teacher is brought in, no amount of conscientious 
effort on his part will suffice to fill the gap left 
by the loss of a trained, up-to-date full-time profes
sional.

To be sure, homework will be assigned and report 
cards passed out at the end of the semester. Johnny 
and his parents may never know vdiat he was 
really missing.

But they find out when Johnny takes his college 
entrance exams and ends up in the low percentile 
ranks.

“ But,”  the chagrined parent might complain, 
“ Johnny made a B average in high school. Why 
can’t he get into the college he wants?”

The fact is that the last 10 years of curriculum 
improvement is meaningless if there is not a 
qualified teacher available to bring the new learn
ing methods into full flower.

Schools can not prepare today’s child for today’s 
and tomorrow’s higher college entrance standards 
if they can not staff their faculties with qualified 
professionals.

Some way must be found, now, to end the short
age of qualified, professional classroom teachers.

Born on October 14 were William Peim, founder of Pennsyl
vania (1644) and Dwight D. Eisenhower (1890).

The Gregorian calendar was introduced into Europe, Octobei 
15, 1582. Successful dirigible balloon tests were announced bj 
Count Zeppelin, October 15, 1900.

The first major operation under ether was performed by Dr.
W. T. G. Morton, October 16,1846.

The U.S. destroyer "Kearney” was torpedoed off Iceland« 
October 17, 1941. The Chicago Subway opened, October 17,

Alaska was ceded to the United States, October 18, 1867,
Germany withdrew from the League of Nations, October 

19,1933.
The U.S. 1st Army captured Aachen, first major German 

city, October 20,1944.
October 12, 1956 sheepman was in town from his

Glen Chadwick of Socorro, New ranch Thursday for his man and 
Mexico, formerly of Sonora, won shopping,
his fifth consecutive roping cham
pionship at the Valencia County 
(New Mexico) rodeo.

Taking to the air the

Dr. W. T. Chapman, the dentist, 
left for Ozona Wednesday. He ex
pects to be engaged in Ozona for 

Sonora weeks and will go to
Broncos chalked up their fifth win Eldorado for a similar length ol 
of the season by downing the Coa- time.
homa Bulldogs 41 to 13 on their 
home field.

October 11, 1946 
Lions meeting, for the regular ranch, 

Tuesday luncheon at the Methodist 
(Thurch basement were presented 
a program on fire prevention and 
general community safety by J.
T. Ratliff.

4t

Miss Rogers of Fort Worth re
turned Monday to resume her du
ties of governess at the Appelt

Litterbugs are an expensive item on the family 
budget. Keep America Beautiful, Inc., estimates 
that $10 of the state and local tax money paid 
yearly by the average American family is used 
to pick up litter from streets, highways, beaches 
and parks.

Mr. H. C. Diefenbach, advertising counselor, 
Dayton, Ohio, says: ’ "There must be something 
wrong with the thinking of young folks when, seek
ing employment, they are more concerned over 
‘security’ than over opportunity. In OUR book, 
the principle of private enterprise is our greatest 
security. The businessman who pays wages year 
after year gives us our greatest security. If we 
eliminate him, no government bureau or vote- 
hungry politician is going to give it to us.”

Farmer's Can't Support The Cities

W H O  O W N S  M Y  B A N K !
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

" I  D O ! "
Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their own loan company 
That's the reason the interest costs are iow. He is assured of 
coorteons and interested consideration hecanse he can say:

"W e get our money from our own 'outfit*!"

Texas Pwduclion Credil Associallon
San Angeto, Texas

E. D. Webster, Dtr. 
Anbrey DeLong, Dir. 

Lee Rnssell, Asst. Mgr.

/ F A M I I Ï  P O U U C K ,
'tB BY HELEN HALES

116 S. Oakes 
J. R. Canning, Pres.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. 
J. Burney Liglon, Dir.

Phili H. Lane Mgr.

Little Flavor Tricks
Have you ever tried Chicken 

a la  King with toasted slivered 
almonds mixed in it? This gives 
both texture and style.

Relish biscuits will intrigue 
family or guests. Add to 2 cups 
of biscuit ¿fix ^efore the milk) 
2 tablespoons shredded raw car
rots, Itablespoonchopped green 
pepper and the same amount of 
chopped paisley. Use the same 
amoimt of mPk. Bake in a hot 
(425°P .) about 10 minutes.

Like a good sauce for sliced 
ham? Combine 1 cup applesauce 
1/2 cup chopped raisms, 1/3

Editor’s note: 'The Devil’s River Philosopher on 
his bitterweed ranch on Dry Devil’s River puts the 
big city problem in a different light in his letter 
this week.

Dear editar:
According to an article I read in a newspaper 

which drifted onto this bitterweed ranch yesterday, 
don’t know where it came from, the Mayor of 
New York informed a Senate committee in Wash
ington that New York has reached the limit of its 
taxing abilityj has run out of new sources of reve
nue, and will need 50 billion dollars from the 
Federal government in the next ten years to keep 
the city livable.

Moreover, other cities are getting in the same 
shape, and one Senator, figuring up their requests, 
calculated it would take 250 billion dollars in the 
next ten years to keep them all livable.

I got to thinking this over, and while I don’t 
know exactly how many acres there are in the 
country’s major cities, I estimate they’re asking 
for roughly about $50,000 per acre per year.

You can see this makes the farmers, who never

got more than 3 or 4 dollars an acre in Federal 
help, look like pikers.

It makes a person wonder, can we really afford 
these cities?

I know land is valuable in a city, but if it 
takes $50,000 an acre per year in Federal hand-outs 
to keep it producing, it makes a man scratch his 
head.

Futhermore, there are other complications. For 
example, farmers now miake up less than 10 per
cent of the total population in this country, and if 
the 90 percent now living in cities can’t support 
themselves and are looking outside their bounda
ries for help, somebody is sure dreaming if he 
thinks us farmers can carry the load. I wouldn’t 
mind sending New York a dollar now and then, 
but 10 billion? Just haven’t got it.

Somebody ought to teU the cities, where all 
the brains are supposed to be, that just because 
farm prices are up a little it doesn’t mean wp 
can rake up 25 billion dollars a year just to tide" 
them over.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Taking to the air after a ground 
attack had failed, Al Boughton tos
sed a nine-yard pass to Dickie 
Street for a touchdown last Friday 
night at the stadium to start the 
ball rolling toward a total 19-0 
score.

October 9, 1936
With hopes and “ sights”  set high 

football players of Sonora High 
School journey to Eldorado tomor
row to clash with the gridiom ma
chine of the school there in the 
first district competition in which 
the Sonora team has engaged this 
year.

* * *
Interest in the World Series base

ball game was so intense Thurs
day that members of the Lions 
Club attempted to learn of the 
progress of that athletic encounter 
while conducting the program of 
the club.

65 YEARS AGO
Thomas Bond, the well-known

We Service All Makes 
i  Radio 
#  Television 

#  Small Appliances

SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 
Phone 2-4791 
Sonora, Texes

Cecil
TYesterman

Would
Uke

To
Be

Your
Pharmacist

INSURE AGAINST
FIRE

THEFT
STORM

COLLISION
U W S U IT S

LIFE INSURANCE also written

George Wynn insurance Agency
Phone 2-4501 Sonora

Happy Birthday Calendar

!»  Srootq, ì n n  • "FAr toprtol o f  tòr Strekmra't

^  915 Phone 2-124i — Sonora, Sutton Gounty, Texas 76950 
Published Every Thursday

Entered as seaond-class mail matter on October 18, 1690 
at file post office at Sonora, Texas, under the act of Congress 
•f March 3, 1879. ««au-i—

SUBSCRIP'nON RATES
Sntton County ............. $3.00 Elsewhere ................  $3.50

. -.«St. John T. King, Publisher >i
Jim Barnett, Editor ... -i-au

Roy Jean Johnson, Telctypesetter ^   ̂  ̂
Prlnfing Department

Santana Noriega___^  "  Frank GaDegoa
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and prompfiy corrected npon calling the attention of the 
management to the article In question.

News and advertising deadline — Tuesday, 5 p.m.
CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES 
6p per word per Insertion — 60  ̂ minimum charge. 

Classified Display — $1.00 per column inch.
Classified Ads and Legal Notices of more than 100 words 
win be charged at the rate of per word (or 30< per 8 pt. 
display line) for the first insertion. Additional insertions 
win be charged at 5  ̂ per word (or 25  ̂ per 8 pt. display line).

.taste
sll(& gfore Baking.

Give not orea^  a flair b; 
Adding 1 ebb gratei! cheese 
your usual batch o f oatmeal 
muffins or popovers.

French or mayonnaise dress*

Sg may be mixed with crumbled 
ue, c b ^ e  ipi U

Biied, add glso some gtoM. 
Wofeestersmre s aucTe, 
lice or gaiUc salt, 
day-old bread ciibes Jn 

seasoned butter, thOB 
If with Pagnes-dn cheesoT 
ilghfly, Floal oh soup.

Hden’s'Favorlte: 
Patrician Potatoes 

(6 servings)
2 cups creamed cottage 

cheese
2 cups thick, unseasoned 

hot mashed potatoes 
teaspoons unseasoned 
salt

% cup butter, mdted 
%  cup chopped, toasted 

almonds
Blend or wh ip  co ttag e  

cheese imtil smooth. Combine 
with potatoes, salt and 2 table
spoons butter. Turn Into a 
shallow l*4-quart casserole. 
Drizzle with remaining butter. 
Bake in a moderate (350°F.) 
oven. Sprinkle with almonds 
5 minutes before end of 20- 
minute baking time.

N A T I O N AL EDITORIAL 
A!S ^ C 0 T l g l f Want Ads 

Bring Results

Friday, October 
Horace B. Rees 
Mrs. A. E, Lowe 
Chandler Hardesty 
Bonnie Glasscock 
Donald Gary Bishop 
Mrs. Lonnie Goss 
Mrs. Alice Jones 
Mrs. Tommy Smith 
Jerry Hopkins 
Joe Neil Smith 
Lesley Laurin Howell

Saturday, October 15 
David Gene Franks 
Edwina Ray 
R. M. McCarvef 
Melody DiOne Barker

Sunday, October 16 
Suzanne Renfro 
Sylvia Valiiant 
Dennie McIntyre 
Mrs. C. W. Cockrell 
Norma Jean Gonzales

Monday, October 17 
Lee Morris 
Mrs. Pearl Martin 
Charles Ray Bennett 
Theresa Mittel 
Mrs. Joe Friess 
Mrs. Jack Hite 
Delia Duran 
Mickey Powers

Tuesday, October 18 
Mrs. Jack H. Sharp 
Johnny Merck 
H. B. Smith 
Alice Lee Duncan 
Calvin Berry 
Charles Lee Cusenbary 
Devil’s River News

Wednesday, Otober 19 
Mrs. T. L. Harrison 
T. C. Thiers

Pamela Truden ,
Charlie Chenault 
Thad Decker • '.«as-; 
Michael Lee Vasquez 
April Lea Finklea

Thursday, October 20 
Mrs. Curtis Nicholas 
Foster Shurley 
Becky Cavaness —

Dr. R, T. Holland

Cbiropractor
501 8fh Sh, Ozona 

New Hours 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
James Hunt, Owner

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

"W e  REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

mum
ta

W h i c h  o n e  
d o  y o u  w a n t  n e s d ?

'sodo folks,'your E/1I?S j 
MOST KIWOLY LEND - 

HOT WATER 
IS A DAILY 

FRIEND

MARTIN
Phone 2-5281

Sonora

Will it be the lovely, little STARLITE® 
telephone for the bedroom? Or the smart 
SPACE-MAKER® phone or Wallphone for

the kitchen or family room? All in decorator 
colors. Call our Business Office for details.

GENERAL TELEPHONE W
A  Member o f the C T iE  F a m il/ o f Companies
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Specials for Wed., Thuts., Fri. j  
and Sat., Oct. 12,13,14,  and 15

MEAT SPECIALS

WHOLE, lb.

P i e s ® * ' '* “

31c
37c

\
\

p\C’T''^^
C ó m p r e le

o U > ^ *

ff^SOEASV

\\\e

CAMPBELL

Tomato
m il

“ n ^ 'S Ä s ’S'Sss.a*“'’, .rtUf P''*i\n5?T on'*̂ ,'Jä P«**'*
Kn l*  S'AÍ'"'Í SS '̂*‘

J IG S A W

CUT UP, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . .é3  #  1 ^ C
PORK ROAST, lb. . . . . . . . . S H
Home Made

PORK SAUSAGE, lb. . . . . . 59<
BEEF LIVER, lb. . . . . . . . . . m

■ i l i l i l l

■\
I' -y

Franks 
39cGOOCH'S 

12 oz. ..

.Complete the 
PICTDRE

 ̂ I j5™

SHELF SPECIALS

Bacon
79c

DAIRY DELIGHTS

Soup(Limit 3)

No. 1 Can

GANDY 2 lb.

Collage C h ee se . . . . . . . i H
GANDY Pint

Half and Half iS (
% HDMEGROWN PRODUCE

TEXAS

Pounds
Extra Fancy Delicious

APPLES
Pound 19c
TOMATOES

19cPound
Cello

CARROTS, lb. 2 for 25< CABBAGE, lb. . . . . 9(

DEL MONTE No. 303

Spinach. . . . . . . . .
DEL MONTE I 'A  YC

Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . 4 for $1
Lb. Can

Folgers C o H e e . . . . . . . . . . 75<
Lb. Can

Kimbell C o ffe e . . . . . . . . . 65<
KIMBELL Giant Box

D etergent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49^
KIMBELL 3 lb. Can

Shortening. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69<
No. 2 Can

K im y i C h ill. . . . . . . . . . . . 59<
_  Jumbo GALA

' I  Paper Tow els. . . . . . . . . 29<
KIMBELL 10 Roll Bag

Toifet T issu e . . . . . . . . . . 6 H
CRACKER BARREL lb Box

Crackers. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23<
KIMBELL 12 oz.

Luncheon M e a t. . . . . . . . . 49<
KIMBELL No. 300 Can

Blackeyed Peas 2 for 29<
DUNCAN HINES Layer

Cake M ix e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35(i
15Vi oz. Can

Auslex Stew . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39<
AMERICAN BEAUTY 10 oi.

Ron! - M a c . . . . . . . . . . . 21<
12 Count Boz

F e r n s . . . . . . . .
Jumbo Roll

Scott Tow els. . . . . . . . . . . . . I H
Scott Tissue. . . 2 rolls 25^
SUNSHINE 1 lb.

Crackers, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35C

n n n n m n
T O R E

HARD-TO-BEAT-VALUES
Tall Can

Kimbell M ILK. . . . . . 3 for 49<
8 Lb. Bag KIMBELL

PINTO B EA N S. . . . . . . . . 98<
NIBLETS 12 oz.

CO RN . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39((
PURINA 5 lb.

DOG C H O W . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69<
DOG FOOD 6for$1
Peach and Apricot, 18 oz.

Kimbell PRESERVES 3 for $1
MAXWELL HOUSE 10 oz.

Inslanf COFFEE. . . . . . . . . $1.39
5 lb. Bag

Gladiola FLOUR 49<
KALEX Half Gallon

BLEA CH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29i
V ie s  Formula 44 3]A oz.

Cough M ixture. . . . . . . . . . 98<
SO-SOFT Face and Reg. $1

Hand Lotion. . . . . . . . . . . . . 59<

GANDY Half Gallon

B ig  D i s h . . . . . . . . . . 39<
SNOW CROP 6 oz. Can

Orange Sam oa. . . . . 6 tor $1
Double Stamps Wednesday With 

$2.50 Purchase or More
LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Y
W E  L I  K B '  
E V E R X W O T j
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Operation Sparkle Program Presented 
At Sonora Woman's Club Thursday

Operation Sparkle was the theme 
of the Sonora Woman’s Club pro
gram Thursday, October 6. Jack 
Smart of Crane explained the proj
ect and its objectives.

The sparkle theme is a West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce proj
ect aimed at upgrading West Tex
as towns for the influx of tourists 
expected for HemisFair and the 
Lions convention in Mexico in 1968. 
Smart narrated a slide presentation 
that showed the good and bad side 
•f a town from a tourist’s view
point. He showed improvements 
towns had made to change eye
sores into community assets.

The Rev. RoUin Polk followed 
the Sparkle presentation with 
slides of places in Sonora needing

improvement. Many of the spots, 
he pointed out, had already been 
cleaned and beautified, while oth
ers still needed a caring hand. A 
group discussion of Sonora’s im
provement needs followed.

Smart is manager of Texas Elec
tric Service Co. in Crane, a direc
tor of WTCC, and chairman of Op
eration Sparkle in West Texas. He 
was accompanied by A. V. Patter
son. Also visiting the club were 
Rex Cusenbary, Bob Johnson,'and 
John T. King.

Program hostesses were Mrs. G. 
H. Davis, Mrs. C. M. Epps, Mrs. 
Louie Trainer, Mrs. Vestel Askew, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, and Mrs. Rob
ert Kelley Jr.

Hamburger Special
WEDNESDAYS

Frosty Fred's

Radio station KCKG will carry 
guest sermons each Sunday by the 
Rt. Rev. John E. Hines, presiding 
bishop of the Episcopal Church in 
the United States, at 10:45 a.m.

The programs will run until No
vember 27.

Early Application 
Necessary For SS 
Medical Insurance

“ Each month 120,000 Americans 
reach age 65” , according to Ted 
F. Moellering, district manager of 
the San Angelo Social Security Of
fice. “ If these people wish to have 
medical insurance beginning with 
the month they reach age 65, they 
must apply for it during the three- 
month period before the month in 
which they become 65.”

A person who will be 65 in Janu
ary, 1967, should apply during Oct
ober, November, or December. If 
he waits until January, the medical 
insurance will be effective in Feb
ruary, 1967.

His application filed in February, 
March, or April, 1967, would make 
the insurance effective April, June, 
or July of that year. AfterApril, 
1%7, he cannot have medical in
surance until July, 1968.

120 New Books Added to Shelves 
Of Sonora Woman's Club Library

THE MOHET 
YOU SPEND 

AT HOME 
STAYS 

AT HOME!

DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Ideal Gift Sonorans Announce Wedding Plans

Don't Turn 
Blue

In your Blue 
Heaven . . .

. . .  Because you failed to winter
ize in time ......  NOW is the time
to stop at Foxworth Galbraith and 
discuss any winterizing need. Now 
is the time to caulk windows, put 
on exterior paint, replace weather 
stripping, install more insulation, 
repair your roof . . .  BEFORE 
WINTER WIND HOWLS !!.'

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH LUMBER CO.
New Location- 

Phone 2-2601, 2-4701
-Concho and Plum

Sonora, Texas

Give the Christinas gift you know 
will be used for years and years. 
That’s the kind of gift a Smith- 
Corona portable typewriter makes. 
The Devil’s River News has both 
electric and manual models.

Exchange for another size? Nev
er. Smith-Corona portables have all 
the necessary big office typewriter 
advantages.

A full-sized office keyboard. 
Changeable type keys for mathe
matical, scientific and foreign lan
guage symbols. In fact, just about 
any special mark you’U need. A 
powerspace bar on the electric por
tables. And now, on manual por
tables, a professional tab bar too, 
right on the keyboard. Smith-Co
rona portables have the big advan
tages, they just weigh and cost a 
lot less.

Come to The Devil’s River News 
today, and see the gift that keeps 
giving—year after year after year 
—a Smith-Corona portable.

adv.

Mrs. Lem Eriel Johnson has an
nounced the engagement of her 
daughter, Jessie Lem Johnson, to 
Jack David Wardlaw.

He is the son of Mrs. Jack Da
vid Wardlaw and the late Mr. 
Wardlaw.

Deer, Cow Subjects 
Of Range Sfudies

Studies now getting underway at 
the Gus Engeling Wildlife Manage
ment Area, located near Palestine, 
are aimed at finding the answer. 
A deer and cow are being used in 
the test and every bite they eat 
wiU be recorded as wiU the kind 
of plant supplying the food. Find
ings, says County Agent W. T. La- 
Rue, should be valuable to stock- 
men in determining stocking rates 
for pastures grazed by both catle 
and deer.

The wedding has been set for 
November 5, at the home of Mrs. 
Johnson.

Miss Johnson had attended Colo
rado State University and Jack Da
vid Wardlaw attended Texas Tech
nological College.

Both are students at Angelo State 
College. Miss Johnson is a 1963 
graduate of Sonora High School 
and Wardlaw was graduated in 
1964.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back to the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A  FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

T A Y L O R  & M O O R E  
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 2-3431 or 2-1581 Sonora, Texas

Fiesla de Amislad 
Plans Tournamenl

Registrations are open for the 
Fiesta de Amistad golf tournament 
to be held in Del Rio October 22 
at 2:30 p.m. Deadline for registra
tion is 6 p.m., October 21.

Tournament director. Bob Hen
derson, expects about 200 golfers 
to compete in the contest. The 
play will be on two different cours
es; Laughlin Air Force Base and 
the San Felipe golf course.

Over $1,400 in prizes will be 
awarded in five flights of compe
tition. For additional information 
contact Henderson at Del Rio, 775- 
2443 or 775-7296.

Participants wiil also have an op
portunity to take part in many of 
the Fiesta events other than the 
golf tournament. Some of these will 
be a parade, a dance in one of 
Laughlin Air Force base’s huge 
hangers and an aerial demonstra- 
by the U.S. Air Force Thunder- 
birds.

Report Of County Treasurer Of Sutton County, Texas, Of Receipts And Expenditures
From June 30, To Sept. 30, 1966

FUND
Beginning

Balance Receipts
Transfer

In
Transferred 

Disbursements Out
Commision on 

Receipts
Commission on 
Disbursements Balance

Jury $2,212.97 $74.85 $508.05 $1.87 , $12.71 $1,765.19

Road & Bridge 42,800.34 6,003.84 19,232.12 150.10 480.80 28,941.16

General 38,540.28 3,031.59 13,843.41 $2,500.00 75.79 346.09 24,806.58

Permanent Improvement 3,575.56 97.27 3,672.83

Park . 780.01 64.85 $2,500.00 1,210.19 1.62 30.26 542.77

F. M. & L. Road 18,101.46 , 486.35 3,518.79 12.16 87.97 14,968.89

Road & Bridge Machinery 80.00 80.00

Road & Bridge Special 12,760.03 12,760.03

Salary 9,266.77 1,578.04 563.34 10,281.47

Officers Salary 9,618.90 666.71 3,408.23 6,877.38

Flood Control , 16,520.83 143.70 3.60 16,373.53

Law Library 162.32 24.00 .61 185.71

Interest & Sinking, 1952 19,088.09 129.70 6,536.00 3.25 163.40 12,515.14

Interest & Sinking, 1954 14,001.53 5,056.25 126.41 8,818.87

Interest & Sinking, 1955 11,485.43 81.06 , 3,175.00 2.02 79.38 8,310.09

TOTAL $184,674.47 $23,420.25 $4,078.04 $57,195.08 t2>500.00 $247.42 $1,330.62 $150,899.64

Social Security Account 7,724.43 1,997.89 . 5,726.54

TOTAL ALL FUNDS $192,398.90 $23,420.25 $4,078.04 $59,192.97 . $2,500.0» $247.42 $1,330.62 $156,626.18

State of Texas, County of Sutton: Before me, the undersigned 
authority, on this day personally appeared Mrs. E. Lucille Hutcher
son, County Treasurer of Sutton County, who by me duly sworn, 
upon oath, says that the within and foregoing report is true and 
correct.

E. Lucille Hutcherson, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of Oct. 1966 

ERMA LEE TURNER, Clerk, County Court, Sutton County, Texas

The Sonora Woman’s Club libra
ry has added over 120 books to its 
shelves since the beginning of the 
year. Of this number are 12 books 
dealing with Texas history and 
western lore.

Listed are books that have been 
bought, donated and given as me
morials. The list includes:
Fiction
School House In the Clouds — Sir 

Edmund Hillary
The Sea Gull — Kathleen Norris 
Captain From Castle — Samuel 

Shellabarger
Prince of Foxes — Samuel Shella
barger
The Kings Cavalier — Samuel Shel

labarger
Anna and Her Daughters — D. C. 

Stevenson
Coromandel — John Masters 
Closer to the Sun — George John

ston
Then and Now — Somerset Maug-' 

ham 'i
Colonel Effingham’s Raid — Berry 

Fleming
Speak of the Devil — Sterling 

North
Young Bess — Margaret Irwin 
Gentleman From California — 

Niven Busch
Pride’s Way — Robert MoUoy 
Simone — Leon Feuchtwanger 
Hard Facts — Howard Spring 
Great Modern Reading — W. Som

erset Maugham
Image of Josephine — Booth Tark- 

ington
Conquest of Don Pedro — Harvey 

Fergusson
The Sea Gulls Woke Me — Mary 

Stolz
Famous French Stories — Linscott 
The Treasure of Pleasant Valley — 

Frank Yerby
Way To the Lantern — Audrey 

Erskine Lindop
A Twilight of Honor — A1 Dew- 

len
China Court — Rumer Godden 
Airs Above the Ground — Mary 

Stewart
Great Round-up — Lewis Nordyke 
Am Odor of Sanctity — Frank 

Yerby
Read With Me — Thomas B. Cos

tain
Lanterns and Lances — James 

Thurber
Unto a Good Land — Vilhelm Mo- 

berg
The Man In Grey — Lady Eleanor 

Smith
Those Other People — Mary King 

O’Donnell
These Lovers Fled Away — Howard 

Spring
The Haunted Hacienda — Madison 

Cooper
The Golden Journey — Agnes S. 

Tumball
Soldier of Fortune — Ernest K. 

Gann
And Ride Forth Singing — Kather

ine Dunlap
Two Alone — Phillip Jaron 
A Distant Drum — Charles B. 

Flood
Day Without End — Van Van Praag

Wake of the Red Witch — Garland 
Roark

Harvest of Stories — Dorothy Can- 
field

The Year of Decision 1846 — Ber
nard DeVoto

The Supreme Court — Andrew Tul- 
ly

Those Who Love — Irving Stone 
A Burnt-out Case — Graham 

Greene
The Looking-Glass War — John Le 

Carre
Fire In the Water — Peggy Sim- 

son Curry
The Last Battle — Cornelius Ryan 
Papa Hemingway — A. E. Hotch- 

neri- -
In Cold Blood — Truman Capote 
Spring Always Comes — Emilie 

Loring
Across the Crevasse — Rudolph 

Mellard
Memories of the Future — Paul 

Horgan
•'Night,of Camp David — Fletcher 
ivvKnebel
The Short Stories of Ernest Hem

ingway — Scribners 
Twelve Short Novels — Thomas B. 

Costain
Sarkhan — William J. Lederer 
Demelza — Winston Graham 
Devil Water — Anya Seton 
The Fiery Flower — Paul I. Well

man
The Bones of Plenty — Louis Phil

lips Hudson
Scarlet Plume — Frederick Man

fred
Love Or Whatever It Is — Warren 

Leslie
The Land Breakers — John Ehle 
The Sons and the Daughters — 

Patricia Gallagher 
The Red and the Green — Iris 

Murdock

Counly Bond Sales 
Below 1966 Goal

George H. Neill, chairman of the 
Sutton County Savings Bonds Com
mittee, has announced that Savings 
Bond sales in the County totaied 
$13,311 during August which 
amounts to 44 percent of the goal 
of $30,000 for 1966.

Series E and H Bond sales in 
Texas during August totaled $12,- 
803,089 which is an increase of 8 
percent over the same period last 
year. Texas sales for the first eight 
rnonths of 1966 totaled $103,042,978 
which is 70 percent of the state’s 
goal of $147.5 million.

The Princes — Manohar Malgon- 
ker

The Group — Mary McCarthy 
The Far Side of Home — Maggie 

Davis
Western & Texas Historical Works 
Coffee in the Gourd — J. Frank 

Dobie
Southwestern Lore — J. Frank 

Dobie
Rattlesnakes — J. Frank Dobie 
A Portrait of Pancho — Winston 

Bode
Mason & Mason County — Stella 

Gibson Polk
Old Buck and I — Carlyle Graham 

Radt
Texas After Spindletop — Seth S.

McKay and Odie B. Faulk 
The Search for Maturity — Billy 

M. Jones
Texas In Turmoil — Ernest Wallace 
Adventure In Glory — Seymour 

V. Conner
A Successful Failure — Odie B. 

Faulk
The Revolutionary Decades — Da

vid M. Vigness 
Mysteries
A Treasury of Great Mysteries — 

Howard Haycroft & John Bee- 
croft

y  s t .
y ^

Im p re ss io n s
count. I

I
(If you believe it, specify Sure-Rife)

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

In The Sonora Area,
the In Crowd’s waiting at your / Qjy.
Quality Buick dealer’s. Get with them! L

SMITH MOTORS, Concho and Plum Streets, Sonora, Texas
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'Issues and Responsibilities' Panel 
Talks to P-TA on Sonora School System

A panel discussion led by Mrs. 
Autrey Bridges, with Rex Lowe, 
Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Armer Earwood 
and the Rev. Ross Welch as panel
ists, dealt with “ Issues and Respon
sibilities in Our Local School Sys
tem”  at the October 4 meeting of 
the Parent-Teacher Association.

Lowe discussed federal aid and 
its impact on teaching aids and 
techniques that had completely rev
olutionized the teaching practice. 
Earwood talked on changes that 
had taken place on the local school 
board since he had been in office, 
and the Rev. Wtelch pointed out 
that changes had even been made

in children’s Sunday school litera
ture to make classes more appeal
ing. Mrs. Hardy felt that the space 
age had definitely set a pace for 
education and that communications 
had definitely changed learning 
techniques.

Mrs. Ray Stanley’s freshman and 
sophomore physical education stu
dents were first on the P-TA pro
gram, and gave a demonstration 
of exercises to rhythm, a step lead
ing up to modem dance.

In the room count, Mrs. Hardy’s 
second grade won first, Mrs. Doyle 
Morgan’s fourth grade was second, 
and Mrs. Clay Cade’s fifth grade 
was third.

7 H
T e e n  S c e n e

by Margaret Bundy
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In and Around Sonora
by Hazel McClelland San Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cahill were Jeff Kelly. The McClellands then 
in Dallas last week for the Texas- went on to San Marcos to see their 
Oklahoma game. daughter, Jan. Johnny McClelland

Mr. and Mrs. John McClelland and Sharon Cole came up from 
went to Menard to visit her famiiy, Houston to spend the weekend wilii

Ä Ü I

MAKB IT A

G O O D  M O R N I N G
Von’n find it Is a very good mor

ning when yon start your day 

with a good breakfast from French’s 

Big Tree. Eggs, ham, pancakes, 

you’ll find all these expertly and 

quickly prepared lust the way you 

like them. Drop in soon.

October Is National Restaurant Month

French’s Big
Tree
Restaurant

West U. S. 290 Member TRA

|•111

S i S i

Say! Did you all know that Jim- reported having loads of fun in Straughan of the family.
my Trainer was “ married” ? You Snyder visiting Nedra’s cousin, Pat- _________________________________________________
didn’t? Neither did he, but he got sy Rainwater, 
a letter Friday that was addressed jjas everyone seen Tomye Lyne 
to “ Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Trainer” . Smith’s new diamond earrings? I’d 
Okay, Jimmy tell us the tmth. Who uke to know how she talked Charlie 
is the “ Mrs.”  jog  Taliaferro into buying them

Bonnie Glasscock was visiting in fgj. jjer!
Sonora this week. She was here to thousands of coUege
escape the h ú m e le .  weekend.

N e t o  R ^ e  ^ d  Yvonne Y ^ n g were Jack Hearn,
left town for the weekend. They g jj, chadwick, Ray Glasscock, Libb

Wallace, Robert Kelley, Susan Al
lison, Betty Jack Cooper, Cindy 
Galbreath, Carla Whitworth, Carl 
Teaff, Randy Fawcett, Erwin Seyd- 
ler, Tim Brown and John David 
Fields. Ain’t that a bunch? Ray 
had a couple of friends with him; 
one was from Hawaii.

Maxine Davis, Janet Johnson and

Sonorans Attend 
State Convention

Dr. Charles F. Browne and Rev.
Amo Melz have returned from 
Houston where they attended the
Twenty-first Annual Meeting of the _  „  „  . , c
American Cancer S<«Mety, Texas I!"

MELINDA HARWOOD'S soap box rdeer is the product of a book

Saturday. On the way down they 
stopped in Fredericksburg and 

The Annual Meeting marked the jjgjjgjjt Eddie Howell a birthday
Division, October 5-6, 1966.

she read in school entitled "Red Racer". She built the machine ^  drove for a while and
with the help of her father, Armer Earwood.

Melinda Earviood Builds Derby Racer
in Texas-two decades of volunteer stopped at a roadside park 
activities in cancer control that gjg Eddie’s cake. Janet took 
have seen statewide expansion of jj jg  jjjg remains! 
the ACS program: thousands of Bryan Grelle has been home for 
dressings are made annually for pggf ^ggjj on leave. James 
free use by cancer patients; over gtg^art was home from the Army 

TTo.. . . .  , . . .  . tw8 million was received in the fg- »j,« weekend
Mehnda Eai- braking system which was her own 1^3̂  ygg^ ^  Texas ACS funds; Q„jtg g out^of-town kids were

millions of adults and students have Q,e football game Friday. J. L. 
viewed or read ASC educational Hankins was here from Rock-

After reading a book in school a helping hand. Her pride is in the 
entitled “ Red Racer
wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j ĵgg 
Armer Earwood, built and drives
a soap-box derby racer. She said that she had always _______  was

messages through films, pamph- springs. Gary Dan Donaldson,
Melinda did much of the work " ’^nted to build one, but the book jgjg_ newspapers, and broadcasts, f^om Snyder, who is attending ASC,’

- __ _____ __i _ ________  j __1 1 ____1 ;____ \ i r o c  tiT rio f" f i r m l lv T  4-^  “on the racer with her dad lending what finally stimulated her to 
------------------------------------------------------  begin work on her racer

For Sale
Una maquina de trequilar con 8 
míanos en muy bueña condición, con 
enpacadora de lana, y una lona 
20x30. Todo este equipo este monta
do en trailes. Telefono, 655-2956, 
San Angelo, Texas. Ip5

For Sale

EARLY AMERICAN braid rugs. 
100 percent nylon, 8%xll, $49.95, 
5x7, $34.95 at Home Hardware and 
Furniture. Phone 2-7951. Ic5

For Sale
YOUR child can do better in school 
with the help of World Book Ency
clopedia. Call 2-6201. 2p5

These developments were discus- was also here. Eldorado was rep- 
sed at the two-day meeting, which resented by Joan Doyle, Jody Wag- 
was attended by 367 delegates and ley, James Height and Ricky Jones, 
guests. Brenda Denn was here during

Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin of Hobbs Representatives of Sutton County the weekend visiting her sister, 
ivrAT XX j  j  , ’ Unit of the ACS participated in Mrs. Dennie Hays. Brenda lives

., attended the Firemens Con- afternoon committee meetings that in Vanderbilt,
vention Saturday. She is visiting emphasized accomplishments at the Did anyone (as if you could miss
with her two daughters and their community level. Objectives for the it!) smell a strange odor in the
families during October. They are year were discussed in Ser- halls of SHS last Friday? You can
i\T.. „„.I 1 TIT X i vice. Public Education, and Cam- always blame a junior! Debbie Gal-Mr. and Mrs. Palmer West of ,  1 .. i xi. u xi. j  xi. ■ x 1 /• 1paign, and an mformal ask the breath made the mistake of clean-
Eldorado and Mr. and Mrs. Cashes experts”  round-table completed ing up turpentine and iodine with
W. Taylor. each session. the wrong kind of alcohol!

We have a new student in high
___  ____ ____ school. Barbara Wagner, a sopho-

G T 3  T V r  /  K. moved to Sonora from
X X  X j  X a  i f ,  1%  Brownwood. Welcome to Sonora,

Barbara. We sure hope you like 
our town!

The first six-weeks period is fin
ally over. 'Thank goodness there 
are no more tests for another six- 
weeks.

With the coming of fall every- afternoon was Houston Powers. He Let’s cheer the Broncos on to
thing seems to have turned to foot- wasn’t playing much golf but there district championship. TTie game

N E W S

itali
Started with 
a Little 
PROMESSE

by Max Factor

Start with a 
. . try it.

little Promesse

Perfume, Parfum Cologne, 
Spray Mist, Powder, the fra
grance is of a modem fantasy 
bouquet, exquisively light, de
lightfully long lasting.

Experience 
that happens 
on Promesse, 
powder.

the excitement 
when you touch 
From $2.50, 4 oz.

HEREFORD BULLS for sale. See 
Joe or Marvin Logan, Sonora, 2- 
3099, 2-3093. tf4

FREE pound of beans with each 
pound of barbecue purchased at 
Frosty Fred’s during October. tf5

FOR Sale—Big Dearborn 6 radiant 
heater. Safe “ Cool Cabinet”  cir
culating air design. Over $50 new, ball. The golfers are beginning to sure was lots of water squirting in Rankin ought to be pretty good

For Sale or Lease—Rock veneer 
3 bedroom 1 bath home. Dr. Gray 
Peeples, call Jerry Shurley 2-2151 
or 2-5083. tfc4

Three-Bedroom House for sale— 
$3,000. Contact Mae Harris, M&M 
Cafe, Ozona. 4c4

KIDS! Earn money selling the De
vil’s River News. Develop your 
own weekly customers. Come by 
the News office Thursday after 
school. tf4

KEEP your carpets beautiful des
pite constant footsteps of a busy 
family. Get Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Home Hard
ware & Furniture, Sonora. Ic5

If you are searching for the right 
portable typewriter, remember: on
ly Smith-Corona makes the really 
modem one—the electric portable, 
with full office keyboards. Repeat- 
action keys. Changeable type keys 
for almost any need.

Come to The Devil’s River News 
and see Smith-Corona electric por
tables. They perform like big-office 
typewriters. They just weigh and 
cost a lot less.

adv.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES—We mea
sure and fit these beautiful lined 
or unlined fabrics to your windows. 
2-week delivery. Samples. Home 
Hardware & Furniture, 2-7951. tf4

FOUR BEDROOM, 2 bath home for 
sale. All electric kitchen, utility 
room, 2 lots, fenced, pecan trees, 
plenty of room. Call 2-4301, 2-1761, 
Louis and Jeanne Wardlaw. 6c50c

Tune ups, motor repair, brakes re
lined and overhauled, air condition
ers adjusted or installed—all at 
prices you like. Benson Repair Ser
vice, 402 S.E. Water St., 2-6391

tf46

Elect Waggoner Car YOUR United 
States Senator. Pol Adv Pd by Sut
ton Demos, Joe B. Ross, Ch.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Three bedroom, 2 bath, Austin 
stone home with large living room, 
dining room, den, basement, game 
room. South of Sonora on US 290 at 
city limits with 19.27 acres. Out
side: 2-car carport, bath house, and 
storage, swimming pool, tennis 
court, own water well and system. 
IJn Hicks, 2-3551. tf9

$25. Devil’s River News, 2-1241. tf5 thin out and so has the Green
--------------------  News. At this rate, in another cou-

WEEKLY GIFT? Tht’s right... pie of weeks we won’t even have 
when you give a subscription to a column. Even the Sunday golfers 
the Devil’s River News. Only $3.00 are fading.
($3.50 outside county) buys 52 GN
news-packed copies.. .over 450 pa- , , , , . „
ges of Information about the people ^ight of the women went to Ozo-
of Sutton County. Friends, former S^urday to play in a tour-
residents, relatives, students, aU “ sn^ent. Those attending from So- 
like the weekly ‘Devil’. It’s better were Bobbie Fawcett, Sam-
than a letter from home. Subscribe Espy, Monica Davis, Marilyn
today, phone 2-1241 or come by the Bloodworth, Joneville (we couldn t 
Npw« nffipp tfi2 get a last name on this one), Peg-

_____________  gy Trainer, Pauline Thompson and
DON’T MISS a single issue of the ^  couple of our Eldorado
Devil’s River News...  the most- golfers. Dot Ratliff and Gladys Mit- 
read newspaper in Sutton County, tel, were there too.
Subscribe today for only $3.00 in Bobbie Fawcett won the cham- 
Sutton County, $3.50 elsewhere, pionship flight and Sammie Espy 
(You save up to $2.20 over the sin- won the first flight, 
gle-copy price!) Subscribe today. Dorothy Ratliff won second in 
Phone 2-1241 or come by the News the second flight and in the third
office. tf52 flight Ann Hill won second and

--------------------  Marilyn Bloodworth won third.
That made a nice sack full of 

goodies to bring home didn’t it?
--------------------  GN

YOUR HELP WANTED in electing
Democrat Waggoner Carr to the A foursome seen on the course 
United átate". Senate. Pol Adv Pd Sunday was Doris and Norm Rous-

Wanted

gomg on. Friday night. See ya there!

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be Your Pharmacist

by Sutton Demos, Joe B. Ross, Ch.

For Rent

selot and Bobbie Lu and Buddy 
Mayer. We’d like to see them out 
more often.

GN
Wilfred Berger has left us again

iiW
* T H '

Elect Waggoner Carr YOUR United 
States Senator. Pol Adv Pd by Sut
ton Demos, Joe B. Ross, Ch.

A Furnished one bedroom apart- ggg^j,g^ jg tj,e hospital, 
ment, and a two-bedroom trailer j^^p  ̂ gg^ playing
house. Bill^ Paid, TV available. 
Castle Courts. tfc2

ENJOY DONUTS — Fresh daily 
(except Sunday). Call your order 
to Frosty Fred’s, 2-5401. 6c49

Time to shine up that gun and 
sell it through the Want Ads. Phone 
2-1241.

again before long 
GN

Lu and Raymond Morgan took 
time out from their chores in Del 
Rio to come up and play a round 
Sunday. Lu was complaining about

QUALITY BEEF for your locker. 
Swift USDA C3ioice, guaranteed to 
be good. Branding Iron Smoke
house, 2-6141. Ic l

Selling a car? HunUn’ dog? Air 
Conditioner? Our Classifieds do a 
DRN good job! Call 2-1241 today.

tf28

Elect Waggoner Carr YOUR United 
States Senator. Pol Adv Pd by Sut
ton Demos, Joe B. Ross, Ch.

REGISTERED BLACK ANGUS 
BULLS. 2-Year-Olds. Grain fed, 
ready to go. Juno Ranch Co., tin, 2-1241. 
Frank Fish. tf2

YOUR HELP WANTED in electing 
Democrat Waggoner Carr to the
United States Senate. Pol Adv Pd ^  __
by Sutton Demos, Joe B. Ross, Ch. ^  pia^^'a^y golT lately!

--------------------  GN
Also seen on the course Sunday

REWARD for return (or informa- Mrs. Howard Saulter of Brady 
tion leading to the return) of cash visited Sonora for the Foremens 
register and candy case removed Convention as the guest of Mr. and 
from 6-County Livestock Co. scale Mi's. Cashes Taylor, 
building west of Sonora. Roy Mar- _____________

NOW, as many kin(ds as there are kintds of (drivers to enjoy them—from the SS 396 
(the Chevelle for the DRIVING MAN) to the bran(d new Concours Custom Wagon!
Long live Chevelle! And its trim dimensions, 
sharp performance and great maneuverability.

For '67, there're a new grille, new wraparound 
taillights and distinctive sheet-metal changes.
The effect is a newer, more contemporary look.

As for specific models, one is completely new: 
the sumptuous Concours Custom Wagon shown 
below, featuring the rich look of wood outside.
Then there’s the SS 396 with a 396-cubic-inch 
Turbo-Jet V8, special suspension and an even

more remarkable capacity for delightingthe stout 
of heart. Other models, too: Malibu, 300 Deluxe 
and 300, all with Body by Fisher,

In addition, every '67 Chevelle carries a multi
tude  of new sa fe ty  fea tu re s such as a 
GM-devetoped energy-absorb ing steering  
column, four-way hazard warning flasher, dual 
master cylinder brake system with warning light.

Try a Quick-Size Chevelle at your Chevrolet 
dealer's.

1C5

SAVE $2.20 over the single-copy 
price by subscribing to the Devil’s 
River News. You’ll like the con
venience of getting Thursday’s is
sue by m ail...call 2-1241...say 
charge it ...o r  come in today. tf52

PETTTET AUTO PARTS. For all 
automotive needs. 105 S.W. (tockett

tfc52

YOUR HELP WANTED in electing 
Democrat Waggoner Carr to the 
United States Senate. Pol Adv Pd 
icy Sutton Demos, Joe B. Ross, C3i.

Mrs. F. M. Bradley, Mrs. R. L. 
Ballew, both of Eldorado and Mrs. 
Robert F. Frost, Alexandria, Vir
ginia visited last Friday with Mrs. 
Doc Rape and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Nettleton.

They also visited with Mrs. L. 
Wheeler of Eldorado wdio is a pa
tient in Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital.

For '67, everything new that 
could happen .. . happened! 
Now, atyour Chevrolet dealer's

Chevelle Concours Custom Wagon

E L L I O T T  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Sonora, Texas

GM
MMi V KJCfL’.Awa

42-8000
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■if®“’® A  Parson*s Eye V ie w  of Sonora
SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A Study of Sculpture in Color

IN A N D  A R O U N D  S O N O R A
Patients receiving treatment at 

Bidspeth Memorial Hospital dur
ing the period from Tuesday, Oct
ober 4, to Monday, October 10 in
clude the following:
Margaret Alford, Ozona*
Jim Cauthom*
Meysie Brown 
JiEiines C. Stephens*
J ^ i e  Wheeler, Eldorado 
Margaret McIntyre, Ozona*
Bilda Logan 
Ernest Hill, Eldorado 
C  B. Luckett

Mat Adams 
Wesley White 
PoUy Nettleton, Ozona* 
Perry Valliant*
Jess Cook*
Ella Mae MitcheU 
Cleve Jones 
Felix Noriega 
Margaret Martinez*
Whit Smith, Eldorado 
Lupe Silvas 
Sue McIntyre 
Marion Stokes 

*Pfetients released during 
same period.

a goat, so I could have fresh meat 
to take home with me.

By R.ev. Ross T. Welch 
Confusion reigned in the Metho

dist Youth Fellowship and there  ̂  ̂^
were whispered suggestions of lyn
ching when it was discovered in Everyone who shivered in the 
the football score guessing game stands at Ozona, felt that winter 
that someone had predicted Rankin was really here; but these delight-

the

i iBi

7?

PO
Your local electric appliance dealer and WTU 
offer you a repeat performance of a great 
promotion—Waltz Through Washday. Electric 
dryers and electric washers at special low 
prices so every homemaker can own her own 
electric home laundry. WTU customers who 
buy an electric dryerfrom a local dealer or WTU 
get FREE WIRING (220-volt). Choose the 
make and model you wish from your local 
appliance dealer.

■ a
for F R I G I D A I R E  

opplione*«
— WT U

an inveslor-oumed
< ^ m p a ^

would win.
It turned out to be only a mis

take and peace was restored. There 
were some pretty close guesses in 
the Junction-Sonora contest. In fact 
three persons tied for best guess. 
No two of them guessed the same 
outcome, but all three were with
in eight points of guessing both 
team scores correctly.

The three best predictions were 
given by Charlotte Redman, 33-6; 
John Schnase, 36-9; and Tim Cole; 
28-17.

Laney Cook guessed the total

ful Indian summer days are a plea
sant prelude to what some folk 
predict will be a hard winter.

The pretty weather seems to en
courage church attendance also. 
When people sit on the front pews, 
you can be sure the church is 
fairly well filled.

The ^ s ta l  Askews and Bob Hal
berts fished last week on the Devil’s 
River and reported good success. 

* * *
Joe Logan, who has about as

number of points exactly, but did *^vch to recommend him as anyone 
not give any points to the opposi- I know, is always running himself 
(■ion. down. He said it just would not

* * » rain out at his ranch until he went
If the predictions on this week’s San Angelo—to be with his wife 

game are anywhere near correct,

end and missed all the excitement 
of the PP&K football contest for 
the mighty mites and the friendly 
cornpetition among the firemen of 
the Hill country.

Representatives of four churches 
have been invited to meet Sunday 
afternoon at the Good Shepherd 
Presbyterian Church to consider the 
possibility of combining their youth 
meetings on Sunday evenings.

Pastor George Stewart has dis
tributed some suggestions to be con
sidered in the meeting.

All the young people of the com
munity are invited to participate 
in the Halloween appeal for the 
Christian Rural Overseas Program, 
a church-realted agency that dis
tributes food to persons in dire need 
through church agencies overseas, 
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 30.

By Hazel McClelland 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Mrs. Louie Trainer entertained 
the Tuesday night bridge club in 
her home October 4. A salad plate 
was served.

Mrs. Ernest McClelland won high 
for club and Mrs. James Morriss 
won high for guests. Mrs. Miers 
Saveli won slam and Mrs. Belle 
Steen bingoed. Members present 
were Mmes. Earl Duncan, George 
Barrow, W. 0. Crites, Alice Jones, 
Belle Steen, L. E. Johnson Jr. and 
Arthur Carroll. Guests were Mrs. 
Bill Fields and Mrs. Duard Archer. 

*■* *

Mrs. Eulah Newell and Mrs. 
Frankie Gibson have returned from 
a two-week visit in Houston.

Johnny Morriss and Bobby Kelley 
were home over the weekend from 
Texas A&M.

Mrs. Mack Cauthorn, Mrs. Jack 
Wardlaw and Mrs. L. E. Johnson 
Jr. were in San Angelo Wednesday.

Mrs. Winnie Saunders and Mrs.

John Bell were in San Angelo Thurs
day.

Mrs. Miers Saveli and Mrs. Ern
est McClelland were visiting in San 
Angelo Thursday. They went to see 
Mrs. McClelland’s sister, Mrs. Mora 
Netherton who has been in the hos
pital after a heart attack.

Miss Jessie Lem Johnson and Da
vid Wardlaw were visiting their 
families over the weekend. Both are 
students at ASC.

Have you noticed Main Street in 
Sonora lately. A few months ago, 
there were six vacant buildings. 
Now there are just two. It sure 
does help the looks of our town.

College kids home last weekend 
were IMtss Randee Fawcett from

ASC, Carla Whitworth fron North 
Texas State University and Betty 
Jack Cooper from TCU. Libb Mills 
Wallace and Johnny' Merck from 
West Texas State, Andy Moore from 
ASC and Mrs. Penn Baggett from 
Texas University were also at home.

Mrs. Jerry Don Balch of Lubbock 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Wilson over the weekend.

Cleve T. Jones was home over 
the weekend from Ft. Worth, visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Alice Jones, 
and his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleve Jones Sr. Mr. Jones is in the 
hospital, and is doing better. We 
sure are glad you are so much 
better, Mr. Jones.

it will be a real ball game.
who was in Shannon H ospital- 
then it stopped raining in Ban An- 
geb.

Children who eat at the school

One thing for sure, Rankin is 
really fired up for this game. We
had visitors from Rankin Saturday ,   ̂  ̂ ,
afternoon. They think they can’t cafeteria m Sonora are downrigh
lose. This may well be the game 
of the season for whoever wins it.
Both teams are undefeated to this 
point.

Perhaps we haven’t checked ev
ery score, but it appears the teams 
we have defeated so far this season 
are doing well in other competi
tion—even 2A teams.

*  * *

One of the highest compliments 
that has been paid this preacher 
since he came to Sonora is the 
great number of land owners who 
have invited me to hunt—both doves 
and deer—on their land.

This is a privilege most men pay 
for rather dearly, and are delighted 
to get the privilege—even so. I 
understand some of my predeces
sors in this office have been rather 
avid hunters. And here I am, never 
having owned a gun—and never 
having handled very many.

The only time I ever went hunt
ing for deer (on a ranch near Roose
velt) the rancher had to give me

Birthday Parly 
Honors Brothers

A birthday party was held at the 
(Jhurch of the Good Shepherd Octo
ber 5 by Mr. and Mrs. Bob Snod
grass for Robin Snodgrass on his 
seventh birthday and for his broth
er, Chase, who will be six, Novem
ber 10.

Refreshments for the party were 
angel food cakes with orange icing 
and orange juice. Favors were Hal
loween gum whistles. Gus Ward 
won the boy’s prize in pin-the-tail- 
on-the-donkey and Susan Schwien- 
ing won the girl’s prize.

Guests were Jim Howell, Tim 
Turner, Darren Fisher, Zack 'Tur
ney, Mitchell Johnson, Trudy Dra
per, Mark Van Hoozer, Jennie Lu 
Wilson, Drew McMinn, Bruce 
Hough, Tommy Hough, Ree Dine 
Hill, Tobin Joy and Kathy Stewart.

Also Dennis Brown, Jeff Cockrell, 
Jane Wallace, John W. Norman, 
Richie Upchurch, Jerri Dunn, Don- 
ny Vaughn, Linda Hamilton, Gus 
Ward, Kelly Ward, Susan Schwien- 
ing, Edward Earwood, Brenda 
Bartz, Pamela Powers and Gregg 
Tedford.

Assisting Mrs. Snodgrass as hos
tesses were Mrs. Billy Frank Tur
ney, Mrs. JiU Fisher, Mrs. C. W. 
Cockrell and Mrs. Dorothy Up
church.

lucky. We have eaten at a good 
many school cafeterias, and not 
many serve as good food as this 
one.

One of the favorite features of 
the cafeteria menu is fresh baked 
rolls every day. .And seconds are 
permitted on the rolls.

* * *
Here is a question we have often 

heard discussed, with no good an
swer given to date: “ Why are gas
oline prices in Sonora higher than 
in other towns nearby?

Tourists would be far more apt 
to make a habit of stopping in 
Sonora if this were known as a 
town where gasoline prices were 
reasonable.

TTie local people are certainly 
good gasoline customers for dis
tance seems to be a negligible 
factor. One lady drove fifty extra 
miles so her husband could take his 
siesta on his own bed. Ben, I am 
afraid Dorothy has spoiled you.

* « *
I suppose this World Series es

tablished more records, not all en
viable, than any in history since 
the first one. It was pretty much 
a young man’s series.

W|e are glad Willie Davis got a 
chance to redeem himself some
what. After making three costly 
errors in about two minutes early 
in the series, he made one of the 
most sensational catches in history. 
Leaping high in the air beside a 
seven foot wali, he literally reached 
outside the ball park to save a 
home run. 'The Orioles did not make 
many scores, but they really made 
them count.

* * *
We had company over the week-

DR. EDWARD A. CARDE
OPTOMETRIST

♦EYES EXAMINED
‘ GLASSES FITTED

‘ LENSES REPLACED
But We Do It Right!

217 So. Chadbourne, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

SURANCE SER VÉ
COMMERCIALRESIDENTIAL^

I ^ ^ ' I n^ s t r ia l  1
ALL TYPES OF INSURANCE

Fire Travel Bonds
Casualty Livestock Auto
Representing Southwestern Life Insurance Co.

WEB ELLIOn AGENCY
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC 

CHURCH
Father Cecil Kleber, O.FJH.

S. Plum Street Phone 2-18S1
Weekday Mass 6:30 e.m.
Evening Mass 7:00 p.m.
(Monday, Wednesday and Friday) 

7:00 a.m.
9: a.m. 

6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses 

Holy Day Masses

DEE ORA LODGE NO. 716 
E. B. K ens, See. 

A . P. & A , M. 
Third Thursday 
of the Month 

8 p.m.
CULLEN L U ITR E LL, W.M.

MAYTAG

Sales & Service
SONORA ELECTRIC CO. 

Phone 2-4791

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Amo Melz, Paster 

Sunday School and 
Bible Classes 10:00 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
Hear the Lutheran Hour 10:00 
a.m. Sunday on KCKG. See THIS 
IS THE LIFE 8:00 a.m. Sunday 
on KCTV.

• • •
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ross T. Welch, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 10:50 am .

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with us.

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Rodney Dowdy, Pastor

SPECAL SALE
October 20

Buyers W ill Be Here

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME
Sheep, Cattle and Goat Sales Every-Other Thursday, 1 p.m.

Sonora Livestock Exchange Co.
Dot Rio Highway Sonora, Texas Phone 2-6961

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 am .
’Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

*  • •

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.
Rev. George R. Stewart, P u t a ' 
Sunday School 9:45 air)
Morning Worship 11:00 a&L
Youth Fellowship 5:30 p.m

• • •

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. RoUIn Polk, Rector
Sundays
8 A. M. Holy Communion and 
Sermon
10 A. M. Church School Worship 
and Classes
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, hymns, 
and sermon
(Holy Communion, first Sunday) 

Weekdays
8:30 A. M. Morning Prayer and 
Intercession

4» <1
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Kenney Sinclair, Minister 
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 a jn .
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Services 7:00 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 
9 a.m., Sundays 

KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL 
* • •

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691
Morning Worship 10:30 ajn . 
1st Sunday Otis Fowler, Sablna] 
2nd Sunday Ray Keel, Eola 
3rd Sunday Bro. Dobson, Austbi 
4th Sunday Reed Chapel. AusUii 

“ He that hath an ear to bear 
let him hear what the Spirit salth 
unto the Churches.”  (Rev.)

• *  *

FIRST LATIN AMERICAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Porflrlo Perez, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a m
Worship Services 11:00 a m  
Training Union 6:30 p m
Worship Services 7:30 p m
WMU, Monday 7:30 p m

allend and support
THE CHURCH O f YOUR 
CHOICE REGULARLY

^We know that in everything God works for good with those who love him, 
who are called according to his purpose. ”

—  Romans 8:28

Faiftt in  God will lead us 
to see things as they are, not 
as we w ould like them to be. 
There Is strength in faith to 
meet the challenges o f life, to 
accept that which we cannot 
change and to u n d e r s t a n d  
that it is not G od ’s purpose to 
seek our adm iration or ap
p rova l through the exercise 
o f miracles.

We know , through faith, 
that God shall not forsake us. 
We know  that in a life o f 
Christian purpose there is an 
ultimate reward.

Read your^lBLE daily  
and

GO TO CHURCH 
SUN DAY

The

This Ad Is Sponsored The Following Businesses
Devil's 
River 
News

Ruth Shurley 
Jewelry

Elliott Chevrolet

Elliott Butane Co.
Phone 2-4101

Southwest Texas 
Electric Cooperative, Inc. 
Own by Those It Serves

Ratliff - Kerbow 
Funeral Home
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THE 1966 SONORA BRONCOS battle Rankin there Friday. 
They are (left to right, front row) David Wuest, Johnny 
Ramos, Manuel Sanchez, Brent Johnson, Billy Wayne Smith, 
Noe Chavez, Ernest Barrera, and Richard Perez; (second row) 
Bert Bloodworth, Alex Castro, Jim Fish, Bill Green, Wade

Stokes, Mike Gosney, Erasmo Lumbreras, Tim Thorp, and Ed 
Lee Renfro; (back row) Royce Miears, A l Letsinger, Tom 
Trainer, Nino Perez, Mitch Trainer, Laney Cook, Louis Ward- 
law, Steven Whitworth, Monte Dillard, and J. V. Cook.

See The Bronco B Team 
(6 p. m.)

And Junior High Team 
Thursday, Ocloher 13 

Play Eldorado Here

Bronco Schedule
DATE OPPONENT PLACE

September 9 Ballinger 6 Sonora 12

September 23 Mason 6 Sonora 12

September 30 Ozona 0 Sonora 33

October 7 Junction 13 Sonora 32

October 14 Rankin Rankin

October 21 Eldorado Sonora

October 28 Menard Menard

November 4 Sanderson Sonora

November 11 Iraan Iraan

BRONCO BACK, Ed Lee Renfro scampers for pay dirt against 
a lone defender.

Back The Broncos Friday In Rankin Stadium

SONO»
VS

lUNKM
Football Game

Friday, Ocfoher 14,1966 
Rankin Stadium, 7:30 p. m.

Chuck Wagon Inn
and

Chuck Wagon Grocery

R. S. Teaif Oil Company

Carl Cahill, Inc.
Dirt Contractor

Hill's Shell Station
Phone 2-8481

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Good Food In A  Pleasant Atmosphere

Holiday Host Restaurant
W. W. McCutchen

Branding Iron Smoke House
Try Our Smoked Meats

Authorized Sales and Service

Elliott Chevrolet Company
Jack Raye's ^Ptn iu ipsV

Live Oak "66" / f ^ i
-------------------- --------

Sonora TV Service
Ford Sales and Service

Sonora Motor Company

Gulf Restaurant
Open 24 Hours

Neville's Department Store
Jo and J Neville

Thorp's laun-Dry
Your Complete Fabric Care Center

The Ratliff Store

Bowers Texaco Service Station
We Give S&H Green Stamps

Modern Way
Grocery & Market

French's Big Tree Restaurant
Visit Us After the Game

Greenhill's Texaco

Saunder's Flowers
Football Mums A Speciality

C. G. Morrison
Variety Store

Use "Devil" Want Ads 
Phone 2-124t
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Forfeited Land Sale Injured Hand Doesn't Stop Gonzales 
Scheduled By Stale

SONORA— Home of the Caverns of Sonora, A  Study of Sculpture in Cehr

Land Commissioner Jerry Sadler 
announced that a Veterans’ Land 
Board Forfeited Land Sale would 
be held on November 15, 1966, in 
the General Land Office. He point
ed out that the Program has ex
ceeded all expectations in its suc
cess and value to the people of 
Texas.

Sadler said that the delinquen
cies on veteran contract payments 
are lower today than at any time 
in history of thie program. 
Land prices are higher and the 
Program is making a $2-% million 
profit per year for the taxpayers 
of Texas, in addition to helping 
veterans own a tract of land that 
they fought to preserve.

Sonoran Primo Gonzalez, quar
terback for the Angelo State Col
lege Rams, injured his hand in 
the Ram-Howard Payne conflict 
two weeks ago and it was doubtful 
that he would be able to play in

Card of Thanks
Jim and Ada Cauthom, Rip and 

Mae Ward wish to thank the Doc
tors, Nurses and other staff mem
bers of Hudspeth Hospital for their 
kindness during Jim’s stay in the 
hospital.

Ic5
*  *  •

We are truly greatful for the 
many cards, letters, flowers, visits, 
and inquiries since Hulda has been 
in the hospital. Cour deeds and 
thoughts were appreciated.

Hulda and Joe Logan 
lc5

last Saturday’s conflict with South
west Texas State.

Coach Max Bumgarten said Pri
mo was unable to grip a football 
and his loss to the team could 
mean a change in Ram offensive 
strategy.

Before the game Coach Bumgar
ten said, “ if Primo can grip the 
ball, he’ll be playing’ ’ . And play 
he did, completing 12 of 27 passes 
for a total of 168 yards, even 
though he reinjured his hand in 
the game.

The Bobcats of SWTSC won 24-6. 
Coach Bumgarten was not unhap
py with the loss. He said, “ We out
played the heck out of them” . 
“ We’re coming” .

A Message to the People 
of Sonora and Sutton County

We value your friendship and appreciate your bus
iness.

In keeping with our policy of offering you the highest 
quality merchandise for the money, we will, upon pre

sentation of advertising as proof, honor current bargain 
prices prevailing on liquor sold in Sutton County retail 

outlets.

We like to see you find a good bargain, and we'll 
do our part to help our local people get it.

Tip Top Brushy Top
Conveniently

Nearby

A Pleasant 9- 
Minute Drive from 

Sonora

Billie W. Taylor was in Sonora 
Monday on business and as a guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cashes 
Taylor, and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Goodwin.

New District Head 
Elected October 3

Vestel Askew was elected to a 
five-year term as supervisor of 
Zone 3 of the Edwards Plateau 
soil and water conservation district 
'Tuesday. Zone 3 includes north
east Sutton county—or all land 
north of highway 290 and east of 
277.

Askew replaced Frank Bond, who 
served since the district was or
ganized in 1948—and declined to 
accept reelection. Other supervi
sors include Fred Earwood, Joe 
B. Ross, W. B. McMillan and Ed
win Sawyer.

The five landowner supervisors 
administer the soil and water con
servation program for the district 
and furnish local leadership. 
Through this district, technical as
sistance is furnished to local land- 
owners and operators. The district 
also sponsored the flood prevention 
program on Dry Devil’s River and 
Lowrey Draw.

Landowners present gave Bond 
a vote of thanks for his long tenure 
and fine service to the district.

SPECIAL COW SALE 
Salurday, Oct. 22, 1966 

1 P . M .
1500 HEAD WILL SELL 

Partial list of early consignments 
120 Choice Hereford Cows, all 4 yr. old, pregnancy 

tested, with 40 calves on ground now.
140 Fancy Herefords - 2 yr. old first calf Heifers, preg

nancy tested, to calve early.
75 Good and Choice Herefords - 3 to 6 yr. old Cows from 

T. M. Myrick Ranch, some calves on ground, balance 
heavy springers.

40 Angus Cows - 4 to 6 yr. old, from T. M. Myrick Ranch, 
calving now. - -

120 Crossbred Brahma Cows, 3 year old, calving now. 
25 3 year old Black Cows, from H. T. Harrison Ranch, 

calving now, bred to Charoláis bulls.
35 Choice Hereford Cows, with Charoláis cross calves 

at side.
Many other desireble consignments will be available. 
Cattle will sell in groups of ten or more.
A ll cattle are from Bangs Free Area and will be sorted 
for age and quality.

LLANO LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.
Philip Smith 
247-5294 
Llano, Texas

For Information Call 
Auction 
247-4193 

Llano

Wayne May 
642-8619 

Brownwood, Texas

' ) /  -\l

' f t '

Don’t  Be
Haunted

Wondering "W itch" bill is paid!

It's no trick to stop at the First National Bank and treat your
self to the luxury of a checking account. Then you will have 

an accurate record of each bill you've paid. While we are on 
the subject, drive carefully Halloween. Masks and costumes make 
it hard for youngsters to see. They're pretty excited, too.

BAN K

P . o .  BOX 7 9 S SONORA,TEXAS 7 6 9 5 0

State Officials 
Concerned With 
Screwworm Spread

Screwworin officials are very 
much concerned with the tremen
dous upswing in the number of 
confirmed cases. The practice of 
“ hot spotting”  the areas where ca
ses have been confirmed contin
ues, but this is making a drain 
on the number of sterile flies avail
able from the Mission fly rearing 
plant. Most flies being reared in 
this plant have been used in the 
routine fly drop areas in Mexico, 
creating a barrier zone which is 
helping to prevent a large increase 
of the screwworm fly into this 
country.

Some livestock producers have 
possibly been lax in looking for pos
sible screwworm infestations, and 
all producers are urged to give 
some attention to this matter in 
the imimediate future. Recent wea
ther conditions have been a con
tributing factor to the increase of 
screwworm cases. What is needed 
now is for all livestock preducers 
to increase their vigilance in in
specting their livestock for possible 
screwworm cases. Collection of 
specimens from all wounds should 
be sent to the Mission Laboratory 
for identification. This will help 
the eradication officials to better 
determine where the real screw
worm cases are occurring so that 
they will be in a better position 
to take the necessary action im
mediately.

Vials for sending in the speci
mens may be obtained from Sono
ra Wool & Mohair Co., Stockmen’s 
Feed Co., Sonora Feed & Supply, 
Taylor & Moore, Sonora Veterina
rian Clinic and from county Agent 
D. C. Langford. , . ,

City Marshal Taylor 
Resigns October t

Sonora City Marshal, Andrew 
Price Taylor, has resigned from 
his position effective October 1 
according to Mrs. P. J. Taylor, 
city secretary. He had served as 
marshal since April 1, 1965.

The needs of the job are being 
studied by the city commissioners 
to determine if the position should 
be retained in the future. If they 
find that it is necessary to have 
a city marshal, applications will 
be accepted from qualified persons

Manager of City Utilities, R. M. 
McCarver, said that he had rê  
ceived a letter from the Texas De
partment of Public Health com
mending the city of Sonora on the 
water department. The letter stat
ed that the plant “ presented an 
attractive appearance and met all 
of the requirements set by the 
state” .

’The City Comknissioners approv
ed the paving of the west end of 
Main Street to the Del Rio high
way. Construction will not begin 
until next spring due to construe 
tion difficulties that are prevalent 
during cold weather.

The Sutton County 4-H Achieve
ment program has been set for 6:30 
p.m., Saturday, October 22, at the 
4-H Center.

VETERANS’ 
LAND BOARD 

SALE
Tfi« Veterans' Land Board 

will receive sealed bids at the 
General Land Office, Austin, 
Texas, until 10:00 o'clock 
A.M., November. 15, 1966, 
for the sale of 104 tracts of 
land. 93 tracts offered to 
eligible Texas Veterans only in 
Briscoe, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cameron, Culberson, Deaf 
Sm ith, Denton, D im m it, 
Gaines, Hidalgo, Hunt, Jas
per, Kimble, Lamar, Lime
stone, Maverick, McCulloch, 
Medina, Montgomery, Na- 
cogdoches, Newton, Orange, 
Parker, Reeves, Runnels, 
Smith, Ward, Webb, William
son, Winkler, Uvalde & Za
vala Counties. 11 tracts of
fered to non-veterans and 
elig ib le Texas Veterans in 
Erath, H idalgo, Maverick, 
Uvalde & Zavala Counties.

Tracts may be financed 
through the Veterans' Land 
Program. For inforrrsation and 
listing of tracts -write to:

JE R R Y  S A D L E R
Commissioner of the
General Land Office

Chairman of the Veterans' Land Board 
Austin, Texas

COW POKES By A ce Reid

®  A t e
—

"O h boss, looks like we need a few of them fringe benefits 
such as howpitallzation and a new rope!"

SONORA WOOL &  MOHAIR COMPANY
Handling Texas' Finest Wool and Mohair

f i.io  PERK UP
MEALSSHOP HERE

ONE-SniP
SAVIHGI

WOLF

CHILI With Beans - No. 300 39<

TIDE
Giant
Box

69c

STOKELEY'S Cut Green

ASPARAGUS - No. 300 ......  35̂
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHEni - No. 300 . . . . . . . .  15<
DEL MONTE , Italian

GREEN BEANS - No. 303 ...... IH
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY - No. 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kkt
DEL MONTE, 46 Oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 33^

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Beef Roastet:;“ __ 5 9 c

Diamond

MARGARINE
Lb.

19<BEEF RIBS - Choice - l b . . . . . . . . 35<
WEINERS - All Meat - lb. . . . . . 59<
CHEESE - Longhorn, lb. . . . . . . 65<
BACON Sguaros - lb , ............. 49i DDflniirF

BOLOGNA - All Meal, lb. . . . . . . . . 49? ceuo .ag
Jack Sprat No. 303
Green Beans and

New Potatoes, tS?
BAMA, 18 Oz. Glass

Grape Jelly 35?
Pint

Pine Oil 39?
Kim 3 Cans

C arte ls. . . . .  10?
Sunkist III,

Oranges . . .  19?
NEW ft.

Potatoes.. 10?
FRESH lb.

Cucum bers.. 19?
Tokay |b.

Grapes. . . . 19?Dog Food 25?
Specials for Friday and Salurday, October 14,15

Phone 2-2261
W i é é l y

Sonora, Texas


